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The Extensi on
Staff Plaque Unveiled
(See pg. 2)
The year long project to identify and honor pioneer staff memin an unveiling ceremony on April 20. The plaque is
culminated
bers
now on display in the Formal Lounge at the Student Union. WSURA
was instrw11ental in initiating this project. Board Member Carol Stevenson, retired Bursar and Director of Treasury Services, spoke on
behalf of our organization. Her remarks were as follows:
There were a few extemporaneous opening comments regarding faces remembered, names forgotten, forty years that have passed
and double chins that have emerged, then the following prepared remarks:

"President Hopkins and honored guests:
On behalf of the Wright State University Retirees Association I would like to thank you for attending this ceremony today and
to express our thanks to Retiree Board Member Lew Shupe and to
Committee Chair Chris Wydman for their roles in this project.
The visionaries and dreamers who first saw a local university
in this area, in their mind's eye, perhaps did not realize the extent to
which the vision/dream would be fulfilled. The individuals named
here were an integral patt of the collective intellectual creativity
which established the University's foundation and moved the vision/
dream to reality.
This wall of honor is not only to remember the past, but it is
a challenge to continue the pursuit of excellence into the future
which is Wright State University. An example of this pursuit of excellence is Dr. Michael Barrett, a Wright State University graduate,
who is cunently a member of the crew of the Russian space station .
He also had a dream that has taken many years to become a reality,
but he is living his dream - we are living theirs.
Please enjoy this opportunity to honor the individuals and
accomplishments of the past, review the present, and pursue the future as pa1t of the vision which is Wright State University."

The Extension
The Extension is published
quarterly for the WSU retirees
by the Wright State University
Retirees Association
(WSURA).
Cut off dates for articles:
• Nov. 1-Winter Quarter
• Feb. I- Spring Quarter
• May I- Summer Qumter
• Aug. 1- Fall Quarter
E ditor: Marlene Bireley

Send articles to editor:
139 Millett Hall
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

For additional information call
(937)775 -2777
WSURA email address:
wsura@wright.edu
WSURA website:
www.wright.edu/admin/retir ees

President's Column
Peggy Bott

I want to inh·oduce myself as the 200910 President of WSURA, I'm sure I met many
of you during my years in the Raj Soin College
of Business as Undergraduate Program Director
and look forward to seeing you again under the
more relaxed atmosphere of WSURA activities.
We do have an exciting year planned with
many activities similar to what we have done in
past years but also some new ones such as a
book reading. Please check out the activates
planned for the coming year in this edition of
The Extension.
My hope is that the coming year will be
as successful as last year was and I'm sure all
of you will join me in thanking Jim Uphoff for
his dynamic leadership last year. I will be calling on him for guidance during the coming
year. Our last event of the 2008-09 year was
lunch with President Hopkins who discussed
the challenges WSU faces dming this economic
downturn. He could not give us many details
since the state budget had not yet been finalized, but he did assure us that as painful as
some as the budget cuts would be, WSU was
positioned to absorb them without sacrificing
the quality of our programs. President Hopkins was also very grateful for the $1,000 donation from WSURA to the "Graduation Fund"
which is a special financial aid fund to provide
emergency assistance to students who have lost
their jobs or their parents have and would not
be able to continue on with their education at
WSU without assistance.
Well, I do look forward to seeing you
during the coming year and don't hesitate to
contact me if you have any questions.

Meet Beth Weeks
Our new office assistant is Elizabeth
(Beth Weeks), a junior majoring in psychology.
She is the sister of Lauren Rinehart, who graduated this spring after a four year stint in the position. We are pleased to welcome Beth to the
position and wish Lauren the best as she enters
the "real" world of work.

Deaths
Larry Kurdek, Psychology (active faculty), June
2009
Anel Yezulinas, Library, ret. 1988, August 2009

Staff Pioneers Plaque
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2009-2010 Activities

Thursday, Sept. 24

Socrates CafoThe Socrates Cafe is a facilitated conversation about a topic of interest to those
in attendance. The topic of the day, chosen by the group can be discussed openly and
honestly in a friendly and respectful setting. There are no prerequisites or required
readings.
Location: The Greene "G roundz4Living" meeting room at 50 Chestnut Street,
suite 224. The meeting place is adjacent to the Cl1ipotle Mexican Grill and across the
street from Panera Bread. Participants may br ing food and drinks into the meeting
room .
Time: 1:00 p.m. to 3 :00 p.m.
Facilitator: Abe Bassett
Cost: Carry in lunch or snack
RSVP by Friday, September 18 to joanne.risacher@wright.edu

Wednesday, Oct. 21

Medical Ethics- presenter Bob Reese, Ph.D.
Location: Student Union
Time: l l :00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.
In conjunction with WSU Amrnal Health Fair

Sunday, Nov. 8

Brunch and WSU Theater Production of Pajama Game
Location: Brunch at First Watch, Pajama Game at Creative Arts Center
Time: 12:00 p.m. for brunch; 2:00 p.m. Pajama Game
Cost: BrW1ch Individual pay- average price $10-12
Theater Tickets $ 15
RSVP by Monday, October 26 to joanne.risacher@wright.edu

Sunday, December 6

Dining In-Holiday Brunch
Location: 4085 Danern Dr. Beavercreek, OH
Time: 11 :00 a.m .
Hosts: Abe and Sharon Bassett
RSVP by Monday, November 23 to abassett@woh.rr.com

Sunday, January 10

Dining Out-Sunday Brunch
Location: Meadowlark
Time: 11 :00 a.m.
Cost: Individual pay- menu items from $12
RSVP by Wednesday, January 6 to joanne.risacher@wright.edu

Monday,Jan,26

Presidential Lecture Series
Mary Francis Berry, Former Chairperson of the US Civil Rights Commission
Location: Student Union, Apollo Room
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Cost: Free and open to the public

Thursday Jan. 28

WSU Men's Basketball Game
WSU vs. University of Illinois-Chicago
Location: Nutter Center
Time: 6:00 p.m. Pizza--7 :00 p.m. Game
Cost: Tickets free , Pizza $5.00
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Dining In Group

Spring Dining-In Group

Bob Wagley

We are now in our fourth year of "Dining
In" (you may remember it as the Gourmet A La
Carte dinners which were sponsored by the
Wright State University Women's Association in
the 1970s and 1980s), bringing together people
tlu·oughout the university for evenings of good
food and conversation. This was an unparalleled
opportunity to meet persons from outside your
department then and it still is.
As you may remember, last year we
changed the name to Dining In to distinguish it
from our Dining Out activities and to better reflect
our changing lifestyles. We hope that you will be
able to join us for the coming year--tlu·ee di1mers
are planned again for thi s year. The menus and
the hosts will soon be posted on our website.
http://www. wrigh t.ed u/ admin/retirees .
How does it work? Once you notify us
that you are interested, we will email information
as to how and when to contact the host(s). When
you contact them, you indicate what menu item
you would like to prepare. This menu item selection is on a first-come first-served basis so act fast
once you are notified by the host(s) that it is time
to contact them.
Some host sites have limited seating so this
is another reason for responding soon after receiving the contact information. Keep track of how
much you spend in preparing your menu item because at the evening's end, each person or couple
presents the cost of preparing their dish and accounts are settled so that the total cost of the evening is equally divided.
We would love to have you join us this
year. Please email wsura@wright.edu by September 15 with your contact infomrntion (email
and home phone number) so that we can include
you in our mailings.
Please also include whether you would be
coming as a single or with a friend, partner,
spouse or whatever. We always hope that all who
sign up will attend each meal but we realize that
this is sometimes impossible given our busy social
and travel schedules.
Of course, if you are wi lling to host one of
the meals this year, it would be very welcome.

Bob Wagley, Barbara Dreher

Gloria Carusone, Gerald Petrak

Lorraine Wagley, Sharon Bassett, &
Helen Listerman
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Exteme Makeover-the WSU connection
Marlene Bireley
The Miami Valley, especially Beavercreek,
became a beehive of activity in late July when the
cast of Extreme Makeover: Home Edition visited and
rebuilt a home for a deserving Beavercreek family.
The occasion had a strong Wright State connection in
that the father, James Terpenning, is a 1998 graduate of the Raj Soin College of Business, and a former
employee of Campus Recreation and the Office of
Disability Services. He both played on and coached
the university wheelchair basket team. His wife, the
former Shannon Wagner, was senior secretary in
the Asian/ Hispanic/Native American Center. The
family was nominated by Lt. General John
L.Hudson, commander of the WPAFB Aeronautical
Systems Center, where James is a civilian computer
specialist. The general cited James' work with returning disabled war veterans.
The new home will better accommodate the
wheelchair needs of James and his brother who resides with the family and is also chair bound. The
episode will air on ABC sometime during the fall.

President's Luncheon
Marlene Bireley
WSURA Board members held their annual luncheon
with President and Mrs. Hopkins on June 3. Board members look forward to this affair and the yearly update on
the university that the President gives us. ln addition, this
year, WSURA President Jim Uphoff announced to the
President that WSURA is contributing $1000 to the special fund that the university has established to support
students whose families have been affected by the economic downturn.
The President reported that the university is enjoying
an increase in enrollment, the greatest of any state university and the second largest in its history with a total student body of 17,700. Applications are up 6% for the Fall
Quarter. Transfer students have increased by 25%.
Regarding development funds, President Hopkins
said that the number of people who have donated is up by
IOOO this year. Unfortunately, the total amount of donations has dropped from $19 million to $15 million. This is
critical since tuition freeze is in its third year (since rescinded) and state support has been cut. Retirees and
alumni are encouraged to donate what they can afford
during this critical time.
The President described the separation incentive that
will be offered to faculty and staff during July and August.
Those eligible for retirement will receive a cash incentive
if they choose to retire in this time period. About 300 persons are eligible and, based on the experience of other
universities, about fifty faculty and seventy staff persons
are expected to take advantage of the program.
Other changes in the university include the closing
of the Kettering Center in downtown Dayton because of
an asbestos problem. Also, the Fordham Medical Library
will be closed and integrated into the Dunbar Library.
The President closed by updating the group on eight
Centers of Excellence programs that are functioning
throughout the various academic units of the university.

Supporting WSU
Marlene Bireley
As noted in the President's remarks, the total
amount of donations to the Development Office is
down for the current campaign. The good news is
that more retirees have donated than ever before. If
you have not yet done so, please consider donating
whatever amount you can afford to the WSU Retirees' Scholarship. This year, we are requesting that
you designate your gift for the "expendable fund"
so that we can cover the fall scholarship. As one
might expect, the earnings from the fund have fallen
dramatically during the past two years.
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Meet Your 2009-2010 WSURA Board
Officers:
Peggy Bott, President
Marlene Bireley, Communications Coordinator
Nick Davis, Treasurer
Donald Swanson, President Elect
Jim Uphoff, Past President
Leone Low (Absent), Secretary

Elected Board Members:
Barbara Eakins-Reed, Chair, Scholarship
Paul Wolfe
Abe Bassett, Co-Chair, Activities
Carol Stevenson
Judy Rose (Absent), Chair, By-Laws and Elections
Emmett Orr (Absent)
James Kane (Absent)

Appointed Committee Chairs
Lew Shupe, Chair, Historical Preservation
Gerry Petrak, Chair, Membership Development
Lou Falkner, OCHER Representative
Bob Wagley, Chair, Activities
Joanne Risacher (Absent), Co-Chair, Activities

Liaison Representative
Chuck Willis, Athletic Council Representative
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Scenes from the Summer Picnic
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WSURA Membership Form
New__
Renewal__
Date_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dale of Birth_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Spouse's Name_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date of Birth _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Primaiy Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wri ght State Department al Retirement

State

Zip_ __ _ _ __
Year_ _ _ _ _ __

Spouse's Department at Retirement
Year_ _ _ _ __ _
Email Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classified
Check One: _ _ Faculty
Unclassified
Life Membership:
_ _ _ $ I 00 (Ages 59 and below)
_ _ _$75 (Ages 60-69)
_ _ _$50 (Ages 70 and above)
Classified employees may deduct $ 10 from each of these categories.
*NOTE: If you and your spouse are retirees from WSU, use the age of the younger spouse for determjnjng the Lifetime
fee. If you have paid the ctuTent amrnal fee and would like to become a Life Member, subtract the annual fee
and remit the di fference.
Annual Membership:

_ _$10
Contribution to WSURA : Amount._ _ __
Associate Membership:
_ _ $5
E li gibili ty: Fifty years old or older and within five years of eligibility of retirement.
Please fill in the information requested above and sen d it with your dues (pl ease do not send cash) to:
WSURA, Attn : Treasurer, 139 Mi llett Hall , Wri ght State Uni vers ity, Dayton, OH 45435

